Zeochrome
Zeolite silicates soaked with growth enhancers, nutrients and
rooting agents. Sod sticker, promotes the rapid recovery of worn
out and stressed turf surfaces
BENEFITS

• Strong sod sticker; distributed on the
top-soil before laying, reduces rooting
time by 50%, eliminating installation
stress
• Revitalizes all worn out turf areas: from
golf greens and tees, to sports fields
(natural and hybrid), to garden lawns
• As a topdressing media, instantly
promotes turfgrass' recovery from
environmental stresses and damages
caused by diseases
• Incorporated in the aeration holes after
coring, impressively boosts turf rooting
and regrowth
• Accelerates color recovery from leaf
yellowing, quickly providing a beautiful
bright green color
• Eco-sustainable: supplies the soil with
humic and fulvic acids that, combined
with the zeolite, help retaining nutrients
in the rootzone, preventing leaching

TECHNICAL FEATURES
97,85 % Zeolite Zeotech 300 ( 0,7-2,0 mm. diam.)
0,25% Humic acids from Leonardite
1,5% Filtrated Sea Kelb meal
0,3% Urea nitrogen (N)
0,10% Iron (Fe ) chelate (EDTA)
Contains other organic chelating agents
Bulk density: 0,91 kg/liter
Granular Size: 0,7mm - 2,0 mm

Soil conditioner based on Zeotech 300® chabasitic
silicate soaked with the growth and rooting promoter
Formula GP (humic acids, chelates, algae, nitrogen
and iron). Zeochrome has all the advantages of its
main ingredient, Zeotech 300® zeolite: a very high
cation exchange capacity (CSC) and an exceptional
water retention.
APPLICATION METHODS
When laying sod: 1.0-2.0 kg / m2. Distribute on top
soil surface. Lay the sod, roll and irrigate
As top-dressing media, directly over turf’s surface:
300-500 gr / m2 . Distribute with a normal fertilizer
spreader, lighly incorporate and irrigate
After a micro-spiking or micro-coring: 1.0-1.5 kg /
m2 . Incorporate slightly and irrigate
After deep core aeration: 1.5-3.0 kg / m2. Distribute
on open holes, completing their filling and surface
leveling with sand
PACKAGING:
Zeochrome is available in 20 kg bags on 1000 kg
pallets or in 500 kg big-bags (0.46CM).

